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To whomit may concern, Submission N

Authorised: (0 6Attachedis acopy ofa lettersentto KevinAndrews(andcopiessentto manyministers
includingMichael Wright) concerningpregnancyin theworkforce.

This letterclearlyoutlinessomekeyaspectsandconcernsin thematterof homework
balancefor women.

To datethismatteris still beingpursuedon anadministrativelevel (notlegally) anddueto
thefact that I do notwishto jeopardizeanyfuture outcomeI haveblankedout the
distinguishingfeaturesofbothmy ownandmy former employersnames.

I askthat in debatingtheissuesofhomework balancefor womentheinquiry alsotake into
accountemployersreactionsto pregnancyandchild rearing,I wasmorethanhappyto try
andstrike abalancebetweenhomeandwork but amunableto do sonowthat I havebeen
maderedundant.It is very difficult for meto getanewjob asI needto organizechildcare
in advanceof receivingapositionandwaiting listsfor qualitychildeareareprohibitive. If I
do gainsomecasualworkI haveno childcareeitherasall family memberswork or areill.
My husbandandI now struggleon onewageandwill be doingsountil eitherwecan line
upajobandchildeareto startat thesametime, asI cannotaffordto payfor chuldcareon a
dayI amnotworking oruntil ourdaughtergoesto schoolwhenwe will needto organize
afterschoolandbeforesehoolcareor I canorganizeajobthathassuitableworkinghours.

I would like to pointouttwo importantfacts

- I would notbe in thispositionandwouldbe working in a full time permanent
positionwith my child in a quality childeareplacementtightnowif my former
employerhadnotmademeredundant.

- What happenswith our family? Whendo we fit in anotherchild?Shouldwe do it
nowwhile I amnotworkingandaddmoretimeto my yearsoutoftheworkforceor
do wewait? If wewait whatisstoppingthenextemployerfrom doingthesame
thingandsendingusbackinto this situation?

I shouldhaveawork homechoicebutI feel this hasbeenremovedfrom medueto
prejudice.Pregnancyis nota terminalillness for businessesalthoughsomereactasif it is.
I don’t pretendto knowtheanswerbecauseI do not, howeverthebusinessculture in the
countryneedsto be lookedatif we aregoingto givechoiceto womenandindeed
necessaryif we aregoingto raiseourpopulationwhile retainingwomenin theworkforce.

Homeandworkbalancefor womenis avery importantissueto most families in this state
andI wouldlike to thankyoufor takingthetime not only to considermy own positionand
concernsbutalsothoseofthousandsoffamilies in SouthAustralia.

YoursFaithfully.



1st Floor 5~’ December 2005
851-653 Doncaster Road
Doncaster N/ic 3108

Kevin Andrews MP

Minister Assisting the Prime Minister for the Public Service; Minister for Employment and

Workplace Relations.

Re: Termination of Employment due to Pregnancy

Dear Sir

From May of 2004 till March of 2005 I worked for Employment Services, a non-pmfit
organization which gains funding from DEWR under a job network contract.
I am completely convinced that Empioyment Services decision to make my position
redundant was due to my pregnancy This conviction is based upon This organizations almost
blatant admission of this in their behaviourafter I advised my managers of my pregnancy.
Examples of this behaviour include the foflowing:

• I was told that although I had accumulated overtime hours which in this organization
at this time were not paid but scorned as hours staff could use as paid time off for
example for a personal appointment, that these were not to be abused and it was
suggested to me that I may wish to change mychosen doctor to one that works more
business friendly hours.

• Asked to provide letter from GP re my pregnancy as soon as possible.
• Asked to provide manager with decision on length of unpaid maternity leave within 24

hours, even though I was only S weeks pregnant.
• When I provided my manager with a request of six months I was told that I would

have to return to my position at the completion of this time and that I would be issued
with a letter outlining theorganizations acceptance of this request after they had
discussed it at their next board meeting.

• I asked my manager if it wouid be possible for me to take my annual leave adjacent
to my maternity leave and I was told I would receive an answer after the board
meeting.

• The day of theboard meeting I was requested to attend an informal chat with my
managers at the end of my working day and was offered not unpaid maternity leave
or an answer on the question of annual leave but was made redundant.

• After I was made redundant despite not being the newest staff member in the
organization and despite receiving a bonus due to the companies finandal success
and my work performance only weeks before, I discovered that the organization had
listed a position on seek.com only days after being made aware of my pregnancy,
which was almost identical to that which I had been made redundant from.

I have sought legal advice on this matter and was told that I have a very good case for
discrimination. I was also advised that due to the stressful nature of pursuing this iegafly I
should wait till after the birth of my child, which I have done and that the ~ikeIyoutcome of any
legal action would be the reinstatement of my position at fl Employment Services. After
due consideration I have decided that reinstatement of my position would be inappropriate for
both parties irwoived as it would be likely to provide a very uncomfortable working
environment and due to this being a matter of public service workplace behaviour (as they are
contracted to DEWR) the most appropriate course of action would be to request a
governmental response.



My primary concern is that a federally contracted organization can unfairly and illegally
terminate the employment of staff and may continue to do so with no apparent consequence
and flaunt the laws of the government they representwith no apparent respect for
government policy Especially in this case where the organization is non profit and represents
the government in social based policy.

I understand that the government desires growth of our population for a variety of social and
economic reason& The current business environment gives new families pause when
considering increasing Australia’s population. As a result of my experience friends of ours are
delaying the decision to have children and the number of children they will have due to the
potential risk it poses to their employment. Personally I believe that this country does need to
increase its population to provide a strong tax base and stability for the business sector in the
years to come as pointed out by our treasurer however my husband and I are afraid that any
future pregnancies we have may result in similar employment situations unless these
organizations are held accountable for their actions and a more family friendly business
practice is not only put into place but also adhered to.

I would like to thank you for your time in relation to this matter and look forward to your reply,

Yours Faithfully,
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